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^T ^M O N D A Y  EVENING of this \veek, the newly elected vil
lage officers took their oaths of office and the guiding reins of 
Baker are now in their hands. These men have the confidencè

•  , i  1 **

of thé voters of thè city as was demonstrated at the contestV.* * v * * . i , * * . %
* early in April and it is this confidence that makes the citizens

sit back with the knowledge that the affairs of Baker will be handled in a busi
ness like manner and in a way that cannot bring reproach upon a single official 

H. L. Barstow as mayor Has had several years experience in city mat
ters having been one of the council men for the past four years. A  better man 
could not be found in Baker to head the city governing body as he is well ac
quainted with every move.the former men have made and the good things 

■ can be kept gòihg in. the same path.
G. E. Hough is a new man on the council and if he will exercise the 

same business ability in the city affairs as he does in his personal matters it can 
be depended upon that he will always be right.

The other members of the council, Lentz, Lang and Price are men 
that'haveproveri“theii~abilitjes-as-able-city-offieialsand-they-will-continue-the 
work of making Baker a better improved city.

W ith tjie year ahead of them there comes such problems of making 
better streets and crossings, extending sidewalks, laying a sewer system and 
numerous other necessary improvements and the voters may rest assured that 
Baker will be the better because of those men having had charge of affairs and 
gladly given their time and talent to their home town.

&fVER SINCE TH E  W A R  between Japan and Russia, the Japs have 
been nursing a boil against the world at large and-any question that 
chances to arise whether it pfetains to the yellow man or not, they 

delight in having their say. Japan has taken the attitude of a bully and it is 
high .time that some of the conceit was being removed. The nations of the 
world have been throwing open their universities to the students of that coun- 

—try-and-now-the-re-wardjs_being-reaped,-tenJEoid,___ . _ _________
¡.Japan-declared ¡war against Germany at the time of opening of hostili

ties. Why? just what reason she had for entering the strife no one knows,* . i J '
but she is there.'

When -the-United States invaded Mexico in search of Villa, Japan’s 
feathers, began to,-ruffle. She may have interests in Mexico but it was not 
the aim of. this nation to interfere with foreign right. All we wanted was the 
biggest criminal of modern times.

The latest cry to be raised against the United States is in opposition 
of the immigration bill which Congress has been working on for the past two 
weeks. - If the bill.becoqje^. a Jaw it will , bar a lot of Japs from landing in 
this country. ‘Are they any better than any-other, nationality? If-w e see fit 
to keep persons of certain standing from entering are we to ask the outside 
countries for their opinion in regard to the matter? The Japs are rapidly be^ 
coming one of the wdrld’s greatest people owing to their spirit of progressive
ness and other races can take a valuable lesson but the idea of "butting'in” on' 
most anything that comes along might well be avoided.

,,I^is but; a question of a few centuries when the.Mongolian will have 
over run the y^orld but thefe is one redeeming feature about it all and that is 
the present generation will never experience anything so extremely unpleasant.

should attend these institutions • be
cause they will get a knowledge . of 
the school laws of the state and also *  I 
history education that they would no’t| 
acquire in out of state institutions.* ' 

"Third: W e  should boost our
home institutions rather than those p fj 
other states.

"Fourth: Our state institutions are! I
so located that they are ideal places | 
to spend the summer. -- :

"Fifth: Better teaching talent is|
available in the summer.

"Sixth: A t th«T TDillon normal, 
credits will be transferred'to certifiai 
cate* which is a decided advantage.” 

T h e same courses will bé offered 
in Montana schools thisjaimmer as in j 
any of the eastern schools and it. is 
predicted by the heads of the state in
stitutions of learning that the number^ 
'of attending teachers will be largerjl 
than in previous years. • |

SH O R T A G E  FO R  W H IT E  print paper is becoming more prom- 
y  J  inent 'arid ‘the situation grows more serious every day. The alarm

ing stafe 6f Affairs was discussed at the annual convention of the 
American Newspaper’Publishers which was in session in Ne\y York last week 
and to the solutions to the problem were offered by editors from all over the 
country. _ The paper predicament has been becoming more serious of late and 
at the present time the’prices have more than doubled.

The cause is attributed because of the increase of the demand this 
spring with the increase of circulation and the great demand for advertising 
space. ’ In ’addition the European war has. diverted from England and Scan
dinavia many South A merican publishers whofiow seek paper in our markets. 
Furthermore the manufacturers of .high grade papers have also drawn heavily 
upon the supply of materials for lower grades. * _

Manufacturers have asked- that all persons be as economical as possi
ble as to the burning of rags and old newspapers as there is a ready market
for those-things.---- :-------* ~r ~ - - : - .

It is almost an impossibility to get the colored print papers and with 
the shortage of whjte papers growing more alarming the matter of publishing 
a, newspaper is now getting to be a more serious problem than in days gone 
by. , .

* •  s  ,  9  «*-

V  ^CPTifM ISM . PREVAILS and a bright light seems to.be arising on the 
' J  horizon so far'as the break with Germany., is. concerned. Optomis- 

tic because the Kaiser ‘is said not to be in favor of trouble with this 
willi.ng that the situation between the United States and 

’’Jpfrjnap# prising,.irom.-onr .demands that Germany cease her present methods
of submarine warfare will be satisfactorily ̂ settled. -----

.'v, , .  Emperor W illiam  is said to desire the carrying out of plans which will
lead the two countries safely past the present crisis. Indications in -Berlin 
are that a 'reply to our note may not be delivered until some time next week. 
- : - If-thrs critical juncture is safely passed and all is settled between the
two countries (and by the present indications it will be) it will mean tfie pass
ing of one of the most serious questions which this country has.been involved 

,m for .many years» And who is the man that has been at the throttle through 
.it-fill? It is the man that Has guided the ship of state through some pretty 
tqugh, weather, the pasj: three years,. ,It is the man wHo is better qualified for 
tfie work than any other. It is the mag who has weathered more hard knocks 
than any other president we have ever had.' That man is Wodrovv Wilson.
f . y  ' * * ) ’ ’ / ,
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[UNDAY, M A Y  11 IS M O T H E R 'S D A Y  and on that day the white 
carnation is worn to honor the memory of our dead mothers. The 

-.white .carnation is chosen as a memory flower because it grows every- 
- jwherç and .its whiteness symbolizes the purity of a mother’s love, its endur

ance and her fidelity. Through all the ages arid all the centuries the world 
• is indebted -to motherhood, for»mother’s love is as old as the world and as 

young as tKe youngest born.' It is the greatest force on earth for good.

During the psst,' rteachersj;.fr6frij 
Montana have bèen in the habit o f l 
going to summer school in‘the. eastern 
states because of thë facilities «being. I 
limited at home. .The, past.-tWo^of

.  % - T v .  *  ‘W S . f V i v i

three years the educational .heads.on 
this state have been imjirojv irig ’ thé[ I 
summer school service and .this com* | 
ing season betteraccomodations.ar^  
being offered than ever before. ^ t  j j  
no longer necessary for home teachers, 
to go tQ other states for a‘ ' high'-class 
summer education. -

f  • • -  -  - •  .  •■< n . ^  -  y l s c t t iIn a conversation with county super? 
intendent Annette Leonard" last week!- 
that lady expressed her sentimentsi in. 
favor of home institutions. ' • "

"I would advise all that can posr, 
sibly avail themselves of the opportu-?, 
nitv to attend summer schools. There  
are six main reasons for doing so'; 
They, are as follows:

“A il fares ~above_$5:00~wiïl- M .1

be refunded.
"Second: All teachers in Montana

T he first annual Bulletin of ‘ the |
Fallon County Country Life and
School Association was printed in the
Fallonite office last week and now is ]
in the hands of the distributors.

_____ •

T he bulletin has much interesting
information on the schools of the 
county and the work they have accom? 
plished the past year. It also'contains 
a short review of the state school laws, 
a few words - in regard to literary so
cieties throughout the county, reports 
of the different teachers’ meeting be
sides many other instructive features.* 

Liberal- patronage -by- -advertisers- 
made possible the publishing of the 
booklet but the greater part of the 
glory is due to Miss Leonard and F. 
J . W ard of the Westmore schools.
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Round About Us

Misses Backus and Dennis from 
Dennis were Baker visitors several 
days of last week.
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Do not forget that J. Y. Creel wBl 
------ sure-Crop against Hail in an

oíd line; coinpany that Will
-  •

pay you cash as soon as the
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STRIKES YOU

yoür 
fall for the

-  I -

Shorty- Quinlan has--.been-awarded 
the, contract to carry the;m?ii pn the 
jiew  route from Marmaph..» t.o ¿Camp ] 
Crook which was opened Mpnday.

T he Marmarth M ail was forced to 
cut downjto four pages last .week be
cause one of the regular force left at 
night with all the office cash and a 
large number of tools.' -----------------

The Milwaukee railroad company 
purchased a gravel pit at .Marmarth 
last week.

, Seedingjn North Dakota has been 
delayed for two weeks owing to the 
bad spring weather.

The Alzada Fairplay moved into 
new quarters last, week.

Ollie is making preparations to cele
brate Independence Day.

*

on hand to loan on real estate than can ̂  ̂- *,«. * * i l
n  ,'j _ -■• ■ ■ _ ,•>. * ’ f ■ ■-

be used in Fallon county arid
9 * . ' ♦%!  »tm i  ’*

if you want to borrow money 
oii ypur land have a talk with 
him on the 8 per cent, basis.
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